
Failing to report carrying animal products

 Beginning from 
June 1, 2019

  Pork and related livestock products from countries 
affected by African Swine Fever

   ● 5 million (1st) → 7.5 million (2nd) → 10 million (3rd)

  Others
   ● 1 million (1st) → 3 million (2nd) → 5 million (3rd)

※ Foreigners committing such violations may be at disadvantage including, 
      the prohibition of entry, limitation on stay, etc.

could result in a  fines of up to 10 million KRW

Wait!
To prevent the spread of infectious diseases  

by overseas animal products such as 
African Swine Fever, Foot and Mouth Disease, 

Highly Pathogenic Avian Influenza, etc.

Carrying animal products such as 
raw meat, ham, sausage and beef jerky 
to Korea is prohibited, 
if such products are carried in by accident, 
please indicate what you are carrying in the Customs 
Declaration Form and report it to the Quarantine 
Office at each airport and port.



Contacts for Quarantine Offices at Major Airports/Ports

Incheon 
International Airport

Gimhae 
International Airport

Daegu 
International Airport

Cheongju
International Airport

Gimpo 
International Airport

Muan 
International Airport

Jeju 
International Airport

Incheon 
Port

Busan 
Port

Pyeongtaek 
Port

Donghae 
Port

Sokcho 
Port

Gunsan  
Port
Jeju  
Port

+82-32-740-2661

+82-32-740-2028

+82-51-971-4991

+82-53-982-5096

+82-43-213-0287

+82-2-2664-0601

+82-62-975-6030

+82-64-746-0761

+82-32-891-3245

+82-32-772-0147

+82-51-441-1835

+82-31-8053-7707

+82-33-635-9125

+82-63-460-9430

+82-64-728-5350

⊙    Animals : Dogs, cats, birds, etc.
⊙    Livestock Products : Beef, pork, chicken, duck, sausage, 
     ham, beef jerky, canned meat, boiled meat, milk, 
     beef tallow processed products (curry), etc.
⊙    Animal Products : Antlers, bones, feathers, etc.
⊙    Dairy Products : Milk, cheese, butter, etc.
⊙    Egg and Egg Products : Chicken eggs, bird eggs, egg whites, 
     egg powder, etc.
⊙    Pet Food, Snacks, Vitamins, etc. 

Animal 
Quarantine 

Import Risk 
Analysis 

 Trend of Overseas Infectious 
Animal Diseases

Overseas Travelers and Livestock Personnel

Go to the Animal and Plant Quarantine Agency website
(www.qia.go.kr)

How to identify Countries with Infectious Animal Diseases

Items subject to Quarantine (Restricted Items)


